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Five' Arrivals Swell size Chatfield
t. Stanton Chief Speaker
Peace Corps Yearn Featured At Art Gallery Dedication
Five additional Peace Corps
representatives
arrived in
Lincoln last night to further
implement the new, enlarged
recruiting program now underway at the University.
',
They are: Dr. Joseph
director of the Medical Division; Dr. David Dieh-tein charge of Afghanistan
and Pakistan Affairs ; Mr. Elmer Skold, Division of Volun-

After taking a Bi. in mechanical engineering at Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Finch received a commission in the Army Quartermaster Corps. By the end of
World War II, he was chief
of a textile research group at
the Jeffersonville, Ind., Quartermaster Depot where he directed the development of a
fireproof finish for tent fabrics and a tropical finish
to mildew. Discharged a Major, he returned
to M.I.T. to obtain advanced
degrees (M.S. and Ph.D.) in
textile technology while serving at the same time as a
member of the faculty.

Gal-lag-

r,

teer Support; Mr. Sam Stiles,

Division of Management; and
Harriett Parsons, Division of

charged with closing up shop,
watched with satisfaction as
the Burmese government took
over and continued most of
the components of the American aid program. It was an
orderly transition assisted by
Finch's personal friendship
with Burma's former Premier U Nu and the present
Secretary General of the
United Nations, U Thant.

After a side trip to Java
Agriculture.
as an adviser to the IndonePeace Corps team members
sian Education Minister on
will appear this week before
school training and university
class sessions,
Clubs, fraternities and sororengineering education, F,inch
ities, and other organizations
returned to the U.S. as asto speak on the opportunities
director of the ReDr. Finch, an assistant "pro- sistant
for Peace Corps service.
Division of Rensselaer
search
fessor, was named director of Polytechnic Institute. He beAn advance three-membteam has already set up head- the Slater Memorial Textile came associate dean of the
Laboratory at school of science and then
quarters for the Corps' program in the South Lobby of M.I.T. where he supervised research director at Rensselthe Union (at the "R" Street the development of a' n e w aer
as well as consultant
suspension-- 1 i n e
entrance).
science and engineering
on
system for parachutes, an
education in Latin America
item demanded by the new
Headqu a
the Ford Foundation.
for
age of jet airplanes.
will be
While he was performing
pen
In 1951 a trip to
today
these tasks he was contacted
through F r
started him in the "interna- by Seargent Shriver of the
tional business." He spent two Peace Corps.
from
9 a.m. to 4
months in Tokyo as an adp.m., and in
viser to the Ministry of Edu
Robert Bryan, assistant to
cation and to Japanese uni- the Chief of Public Informathe evenings
versities on problems of en- tion for the Peace Corps,
after 7:15
itmk
p.m. On Sat
gineering education and the also a member of the adengineeiing profession in the vance team, has been workurday
the Gallagher
headquarters will be open 9 United States.
ing for that organization since
a.m. to noon.
March 13, 1961.
The following year, he was
During these times students
may take the Peace Corps sent to Burma for two months
When the Executive Order
test, see movies or have in- to develop a relationship be- was signed on March 1 iniformal talks. The one-- h our tween M.I.T. and the Univer- tiating the Peace Corps, he
test is a shortened version of sity of Rangoon, and on his was with the U.S. Informaexam. return home, he was placed tion Agency, and was borrthe original four-hou- r
in charge of the Rangoon owed by the Peace Corps on
Applicants taking the
while the team is here will project at his own university. a loan basis in its need to
be notified within two weeks
expand rapidly as a new
In 1953, Finch returned to agency. An official permanent
as to whether they may enter
of 17 transfer was made in Septema
this summer. Those appli- Burm-afo- r
first as deputy di- ber, 1961.
cants with a knowledge of ei- months
ther French or Spanish should rector and then director of
Bryan has served with the
take an additional language the Foreign Aid Mission there. U.S.
Information Agency
lasts one hour. The test is It was a
predecessor organizaits
and
non competitive.
time in which
the Department of
under
tion
Chief of University Rela- Burma, for
since July, 1949. His
.
State
fa
tions for the Peace Corps is i n ternation-a- l
r
most recent assignment was
'
political A
Dr. Rogers Finch, a memas information specialist with
reasons, beber of the advance team.
n
the Office of Private Coorler-atioBefore joining the Peace come
the
with
largely
which dealt
Corps, Finch earned an inter- only foreign
Program.
the People-to-Peopl- e
national reputation for his en- nation ever to
acgineering
end a U.S.
Before that he worked two
complishments and adminis- foreign a i d
years with the U.S. Informatrative efforts both in the program, and
tion Service in Havana, Cuba
Finch
U.S. and abroad.
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At Grange

Dr. Frank Stanton was the forming Arts and chairman
chief speaker Friday at the of its rt Committee.
of the new Sheldon
Among recent honors Dr.
Graduation from a large dedication
Memorial
Art Gallery. Stan- Stanton has received are the
no
is
high school
guarantee
1935 and Distinguished
Service Award
of success in college, although ton joined CBS in
Director of Re- (1959) of the
these students do seem to was appointed
1942 he was News Directors
Association,
have some scholastic advan- search in 1938. In
tage over their college class- elected Vice President and the Honor Award for D i
Service in Journalmates from small schools, ac- General Executive of Columcording to Lee Chatfield, di- bia Broadcastings System, ism from the University of
rector of the University's jun- Inc., and in 1946 was elected Missouri School of Journalism
(1958), and the Trustees'
ior division and counseling President.
Stanton wras born on March Award of the National Acadservice.
He spoke Saturday night to 20, 1908, in Muskegon, Mich. emy of Television Arts and
Sciences U959K
the Policy Conference of the He graduated from Ohio
University in 1930. In
Nebraska Grange held at the
In I960 Dr .Stanton was
Lincoln Telephone auditorium. 1931 he joined the staff of the
of Psychology at named a fellow of Sigma DelDepartment
Chatfield said a 1962 NeOhio State University and re- ta Chi, professional journalbraska study showed pupils ceived his doctorate there in ism society, and received the
in larger high schools "demGeorge Foster Peabody Pub1935.
onstrated higher achievement
lic Service Award from the
in mathematics than pupils in
Stanton is a fellow of the University of Georgia.
smaller schools" and that a American Psychological Assurvey of achievement in Re- sociation. He is a trustee and
In the Spring of 1961, in
gents examinations confirmed
of the recognition of Dr. Stanton's
the
chairman
former
the finding.
Center for Advanced Study sustained effort to bring about
Academic achievement, he in the Behavioral Sciences the "Great Debates," he was
said, seems to depend heavily (Stanford, Cal.), the Rockefel- again awarded the Peabody
on three factors:
ler Foundation, a director of Award.
The talent and effort of Stanford Research Institute,
In a congratulatory t e 1
the student.
President Kennedy comchairman of the board of The
The ability of the school Rand Corporation (Santa mended "His role in making
to provide competent teach- Monica, Cal.), and a member it possible for last year's TV
ers and adequate facilities.
of The Business Council.
debates to take place" and
The competitive atmosnoted that this was a "sigphere in, which the student He is also a director of the nificant advance in American
performs.
Lincoln Center for the Per politics."
Radio-Televisi-

Wes-leya-

n

In March of 1962, Dr. Stanton received the Gold Meaal
of the International Radio and
Television Society, "In recognition of his immeasurable
contribution to the advancement of radio and television,
his insistence on the highest
concepts of journalistic freedom for the broadcast media,
h's abiding trust in the American people and the democratic process

..."

From 1937 to 1940 he was
Associate Director of the Office of Radio Research,
Princeton University, and during World War II was con
sultant to the Office War Information and to the Secre

tary of War.

Dr. Stanton is the editor,
with Dr. Paul Lazarsfeld, of
"Radio Research, 1941", "Ra-dio- n
Research,

1942-43-

"
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eld-Stant-

an automatic recording device placed in home radio
sets to record listening behavior.
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Finch,

officers of the

1

fraternity,

Winkelbauer,
Steve Halter, secretary; Mi-- ;
chael Veak, treasurer; D o n
Remmers, alumni secretary;
Jim Wickless, publicity a n d
historian; Rod Gibb, chorale

a

of

graduate

1949

the

--

faculty advisor.
for Student

:
Chapter of the American
stitute of Architects Student!
AIA) are: Dick Farley, Pres-- ;
ident; Tom Ragland, Vice-- ,
President; Joe Johnson. Sec-- i
The third member of the
retary; Jim Goodell, Treas-- i New officers of Unicorns advance team is Barb Laney,
are: Jean Tilman, President; Staff Assistant for the Office
urer.
heads elected Stan Foster, Vice President; of Public Affairs.
Committee
are: Allan Elliott, Program; M a r b r o Rush, Secretary;
Mark Raemaker, Public Re-- Shari Colton, Treasurer.
In--

i

--

He is

Li-

Vice-Preside-

director; Frank Richardson,;
pledge trainer; and D e n n i s
Officers

s; Steve Wilson,
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Hotel Cornhusker

like Brldiie. you will like Duplicate. Student Union, Mondays. 7:16
P.M. and humlays, 2:16 P.M. Entry
50
Free cuke, and coffee, (tome
alone or bring a partner. Kibitzer,
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for promotional work in new division:

Washington, D.C. with the executive secretariat of USIA
and with the Voice of America as a liaison officer.

Foreign Service School of
brary.
Georgetown University, WashD.C. Bryan served
New officers of Alpha Kap- ington,
years "with "the "U.S.
three
pa Psi Psi Professional Bus- Army
including
(1943-46iness Fraternity are: John about one year of duty in
Hasselquist, President; Jim Okinawa. Previous to that be
Eldo studied a little over a year
Jochim,
Bohmont, Secretary; Gary at the University of Chicago.
Oye, Treasurer; Bill Busier,
Bryan received a two-yea- r
Master-o- f Rituals.
4ihonor entrance" scholarship
New members are: Sam to the University of Chicago
Baird, Joe Howard, Jr., Jike upon graduation from Grass
Jeffrey, Eugene Lentz, G i Valley High School, Grass
Leu, Jerry Lindvall, Bill Valley, California, where he
Mowbray, Jr., John Mullins, had studied for two years.
Richard Packwood, James Before this Bryan lived with
Rambo, Larry Roos, Dennis his parents in Manila, PhilipSiefford, and Mike Velte.
pines.

Nebraska chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, national muare: Don
sic
Thomson, president; Gary

Schneider,

at i o

Nation wide corporation needs alert well groomed

then returned, to

(195fi-568- ),
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Program Analyzer and was
the first to develop and use
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